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A'l nny Ming b.ing ilone to rebel,sullcrirm. itimr,b. id Penntylcrints, at

id emigre., 14 non, inrer.parry bus dmermincil'y set milder ngnp10n,•1.., n, bon, labor, and 14 imicilllng toour in,iihnlamortng erenni protected by the Itof, 461 Lot Inv noon, ibon go to the people.
If tiereadset! ' ,gamine het

as g trim bt.i..trrt , he wit! find the two paagainst each other, &mar az a man—tit,and the lonsitocos against relief to hon.Ho will Ned. zinunlC the yeas the 1121.111CSof Dz.Aft-I,:nahan, and Roes, Benaryleant.color, Iteriresentetives, who vote to thoaSouthern Sthveholiltng Speaker in lair deemagainstittie American laborer and manufacturer.How lotth In Bethasylvania to suffer such Indigo:tieir--bir titterers disregardeff, her manufacturimand taiiiititrtai punt". proorated, nrehtrg done faher, creep, to make her free eittheus slave cab.her.for pranzen, and for ah tin. the Locof,,co parte of this Sate responstlte.
On. T north, lart ,nun4l.l procity Br.being

Grinritilit,i theCommmee of the IVtOon lb, !lit Coon. withof Air Astruutt—uteonstder Me same intruedintt!after the It!!!tea .0; appr.poolons fur the suppt01 the army chill have !men d:noo•ed of, andreport it ',lt :he fuflowime amendment, vtz:

of(hol_tydo,/aysfrom the per. the, fcrom and aftergthinreign:reit hy low to be pn ide. at,Incdune.ongood.. waandeunrrheridow importesl into the United States,,,sgbe asgesseil on Om V,iloe there°, at the principalports of the United :irate. at the time of entry Pro-vided, Toot la Unease shall duties be assessed on awinat,li.on that now required by la, Pensided deer, That when tbru Valuation or spy de.scriptin of iron, or of the machinerymodewhollyor in part of iron shall rxspectively exhibit a reduc•lion of thirty three and one third per cention belowwhata stnular mode of Valuation -would exhibitwhen the present vevenuelaw mune in to operationthen the latter %II:113110n .hull be adapted and theduties ns-erwil thropm and that, on window glassand litt-5,..1 oil there shall be p-id duty ot thirtyper eclat. nd vnierein on all manufactures ofcotton. tier per nd valorem in add.tion totherater of they now levied by law, vseep,ingro'-toncloth. under torus Ser hire, whot shall beadmitted it tiro Valo',7l legs thsnthe present ri•e: s I. wilco manufacturedarticles no add .C/I per
of

eentotaVIIIOI,III ovrr.u4
tevird bylaw on any raw imaerial of which such articlesrn. whsity or in port con.posed. Provided.alga', Mitt tumbler and bleat-Mt, powder. shall headmitted o Tire.ent me. ditties, and on no acts

oless rare assevsed than is nownrricrsl, excepting ciVton cloth , which shall be ad.initted and otw rip, or Bilk not morehdvaitCed rurosulneture than singles, tram androwit, roorgan:Me, on which the duty shallbe tenper ...colt. ad valorem, Provided, mureo-'err, Th, therxrem ofcfrgy imparsed hy this net,over cal-lint, In Al. on iron Milo now pUrebaSed oryontrurte,l for. .hall be returned tostia importeronevidence lining proditeed that the same have beenactunilr and In-rinanentiy laid down on any railfio hielt sAid mil. ifre declared owt in.tended at Om time of entryso laid down hintote vent- from and after the passage of this act.—Icntaing in ilvs art conmined shall apple to good,`hipped vv.-ell,,,litid10 any port ol the UnitedS'iatea whpril aolloillV have left her last peebrlad, eri•toard of the Cape of Good [lope, oreyond Cape or southward of the equinoctisline on me Atlont,e. rriOr 1., the day no whichthenetshah Like elfrel, lel, such good. so shipped oboard such ec—els
existing law,.

shall lieadmitted to entry and,

Mr. AleC'ernand rote ton point of order Theinsirocbt ce t nn ed by the gentleman from !Moueentrels he said. are irrelevant. and not germaneto the steitect matter of the hill under ronstdera•

The Sii..sher a:ruined theobjection, and ruled
•

the pope-mon no oforder.
Mr..laniti ...obi that the chair did ant yet 100whether two thin]. would vote lot a suspensionthe rule, or not. Thin was no: a Mott.. to ametthe hill 1111/,1/ for that, 11111 the linuse lathe power In ~.tenet aut. eon:al:tee. itelect 41.1 report 111riny form.. He appealedfrothe 01 the chair.

The :epee:one retnarkea that the same rule applieto iIIVXII,IOII4 or ammidtronte, elle the rule :routbe evade.: by lieordelidig the committee to do whoCaIIIKA by door 111111 C
Mr. Thong:rein, of Mississippi, monied to lay theappeal ad Nr. A•hinon on thr table.Mr. Aharauti uhked for Mr yea, and nays, whichwrroordercd; and being- taken, resulted—ye as 101,nays So—are follows:

iTokS„ylCesere. Ache, 'Bay, Coyly,Bingtinin. Pwlm,A (1 Brown, Boot, Burr.Joseph Cable, George A Caldwell, J 1' Caldwell,leaner. Citntontin, Williamson It W Cobb, Gal-rock, Daniel, Ditherry, Dan:nick, Disney, Dunham,Dnrkee, Edon:neon, Frothenentn, Fitch, Fuller,Corry, Gillis., Gorman. Green, flail, Hamilton,te• Harriet, Sarnp.n W Harris,Thinner 1., Harris. Hibbard ffilfiard, Hoagland,lioinien,lloward. loge, Joseph W Jack-son, Andrew Joil/1.4.0, James Le Johnston, Jones,Johan, Kaufman. Preston, King, La Sere, Leiller,Littlefield, Jab Munn, 91a.wn, McCleruand, Mc-Dowell, Ittil.onahan, Robe-I .1 McLane, Alchllen, frictoren, Meade, Miller, Millson, Morris,Morton Orr, ()litho:: Porker, Peaslee, Peck,Pholompn, Potter, l'ovrol. Itiehardson, Eohinl`on•R, Soyase. Mawtelle, Fred. PSonton, Ittetord 11 Manmn, A Stevens, Stetson,Strong, Jacob Thomson John is Thompson, Venn.able, Walden. Waldo, 't‘'allatte, Watkuss, Well-born, Whittireekt, Wl:thick, Wood, Woodward,Wright, and Ye/lig-101.
NAYS.—Messrs. Alexantler Allen, Anhmun,cokee, &teem, Creek, Itriges, Brooks, Ilurrows,belbl Butler, Thorns, 13 Cutler, Calvin CampsClond'er, Clark, Cleveland, Cole, Car.Will, Crowell.Dia ey, !halm, Doty. Duncan. Eliot,Alexander Erato, Nathan Evans, Fowler Freed 'ley, Gentry, Goo:lent/iv, Gott, Gould, Grinnell,Holloway, llaminund, Hampton. Ual.mnd,Hebarb, Henry. Houston, Hoare, Hunter, Kerr, 'Gr. orgeG. Etric, James G. King, John A. King,Levin, Horace Mnno,-bletteholl, Matteson, MeKis.sock, Alencham. Moore, llorehead, Nelaoo, Hale,Otis, Pberna, Poinan. Putnam. Hand, Reynolda,Risley, Cobble:l,lr., lLaelswell, Ittuneey o jr •Sacktell, Schermerhorn. Shoolevaft, 'Mile:ester, Spalding,Sprague, Stanly, Thaddeus Stevens, Taylor, Thur-man. Turk. Underhill, Yin .Dyke, Vinton, White,and

8J the proposition of Dlr. Grinnell, Instructing,the Committee of the Whole OP the state of theUnion to report no amendment to the bill alteringthe revenue laws, wusdee:ared to be irrelevant and.not germane.
Tan molt crewed no Ettfe feeling and excite.meal Iturriedintely ntierr, (ten. theCom.liteoon Public Lange, reported tho Senatehiq grantinhinds nod the right of way for theconnroction or' it rad road Iron Surraird to St.IC.cptes, To Muciouri.

:hp:OaWmm
)ea,Pl,aino;Mr. tiayeand, itwas laid apeeally* SI.

azol:o, from theacme committee, reportedbiek the SemitebUI Ipattlog Inds pea t heriotat Tay hr the eotuaractilla ofarad:cad from 84Louis to the Ptah:relimW ofMitapailt
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M. Szur.n.—For wt.., days hack we havelaceedinely warm weather, for the neuron,
littgum and very heavy thunder showen.

Amy afternoon, about hall part two o'clock,iNut. aoend. , d Wrth high wmd, lghtmep,rain ::4,,i over this city. At Entthe hall
qn.te l'iCi and about the size cf Hickory
but towards the close the lumps of ice were.pc ... or hen's eggs. We measuredal whieh were o'er two icy in diameter'I a cirrniar term, etberP, we undenuazdsome lump, merger:ea ten locket Thelip it, I.om¢ of these large hail Worn1 - reures, attended 114 it was by the how
..,and ho ...se thunder, was terrific,. Or• 3 do, In gluts, and
, ...eze n.) etcps ofconvey,.. -

,•..__

_
_

Lot-1,1,11am ngainst Proleetlola 1.1
Ortlei Labor.

PROM NEW roux
Corresponeeztee of the Pitteherep Gazette

.Prom the Pittsburgh Morning Post ''The Gazette, the old Federal Arnimakonic mygun of One city, devotes nearly a column and ,abalite the abuse of Jame, Salisbury, the hone',Btrmiagham glass blower, who heads the Demoscrello ticket. The Dermot) very ingeniously ea.detSt
”ors to make itappear that a working man krnoto represent the people. Here tea sped-LOCO Obi. logic:
Ws Ilind many rworkingmeal in oar midst, whohave been elevated by the smiles offorums from theranks or the laborer and the mechanic. WO 11 110171iSrue Wl3ol.llcartetrarrr wrrerrnsa BOORISHNESS"The above characteristic article, from the Positof yesterday, Is a complete and wholesale penis..WOO of the truth. We had not one syllable ofabuse of Mr.Elefiebrary. We did not attempt thmake It appear that • working men is not Bt ierepreeent the people. Nothing In oar article willbear out the editor of the Post In these watemethein the alig hiein manner. Even In the veryextraelhe ban taken, he has perverted our meteors by the•nsertiooof the word ' workingman" where it won Inot understood or intended. We were inquiliqgwhat Mr: Salisbury bad done for the working 'Imen, and proceeded as follows:oWhat has be done for the working mem espeetally! How do we know that if he was ele-vated to office, and if wealth ahould he .host.• red into his corers, that he would be the Mendf the etas. to welch he 13013, belong! Has bebeen tried? Welevatedteeny men In our midst,who have been by tbe MD les or &nonenom the ranks of the laborer and he meehamo,who disgust the whole comment:, by their boor.abbess and purse.proad aim We have a better>pinion than atilt of Mr. Salsbury, the he is card• be intelligent"

Here we speak of men who, from the =ileaof tontine, have ceased to be laborer and me.ethnics, and have become parse-prond, over.beefing, and tyrannical, the vary hardest men IDtbeit workmen in the whole community. ,Thatthis is the cue, in some instances, every liegyknows, and proceedsfrom a wait of early trek.mg, and the cultivation cf the bean and Intelleit.We inferred from ads that the mere fact that. •
'

candidate weta workiegmen was no recommep.'avian, Cole,, other and more tolid retro. couldbe brought to euntain him. The mere fact of •• man's avocation has no more to do withhis di.boob far office than the color of his hair, or theheight ofhut stature. The old Democratic INC.ry died to be—"i• he homer! I. he eapabh I" andlot, to he • working-mu'? Ifhe has glees, endability, and good priocmles, and iotethgencq keis a proper candidate, whether he is a laborern a merchant, a farms., or a lawyer.

The arngittv• Slave Law.
The effects of this iniquitous law, upon the

• mimed people of this vicinity have been suddenand fawning. It his come upon themRe mightyand twigless avalanche, burying theirhopes andnrrepeCla for the int Ora,and sweeping away thecot yeah', of confidence and treat In the VP.tsetion and justice of the American Governmeht.both the really free, and the fugitive alai;alike, feel In danger, and erposed to the stealthy~ixttro of the Wave catcher and kidnapper. Soweal is the alarm existing among our colorcii.opniation, that they can think and talk of oathelse; and we have areertained, from goodwhoa.", that more thin ono hundred penman.,out, able bodied men, have already' left for Can.WA. Our Informant calmed finy five ID one'many, all Well armed, nod resolved to reachW., or sell thew lives in the aunt, Themwere all resolve Caves, looms of wham had be.sere for years, and had acquired property ; et.nu had arrived but recently, some within rileslays. Many of them len wives and ch‘ldreewho will follow them ; as wellas houses, horsesArts,drays, dr,, which they had hot lime totdis.pose of. They hastened from a land of slavery,where dangers hemmed them in on every hand,o a soil, the proud boast of whichis, that no alas.en breathe there.
This c. •

It is stated on good authority that a superb all.ear flagon II to he promoted by the blechanies andBrewers, of this city, to the workmen of Mews.thrthy do Perkin.' firewrey, in London, in comamei:notation "for their heroic conduct in charm.sing the Butcher Haynatt.'' The flagon is to beof large size, embossed with a stew of the ch...comment on one aide, trod with a imitable toserip.lion on the other.

...ccitement is by no mean. confinsd to theed pcopk. CiIiZCIINofall classes and patties, indignant that the South, by this law, la MM.fling them to become, as it were ;salty., trim-,. to the fora wrong cf slavery—to becomelave catchers for the South. This pan ofthe plan,f pacification, tofar from answering its avowed.4:nee, will kerfullyincrease the agitation hi thefree States. No candidate or party will be able tostand op against the cilium of defending orsoden-mg such • measure. The cry of repeal Is alreadyraked, and itwill continue to be minded, grailthe Northern Stares become thoroughly Imbued...at the Anti Slavery spirit. The people of theNorth wero willing to let slavery alone, providedthey had nothing to do withIt, and inctirred noelsof its responsibilities. The South, not content 11with this, has ferried upon them, under 'pain ofheavy penalties, the degrading legal duty,of so.aisting in placing the chain around au/neckachepoor fugitive, who has escaped from bondage,:andvery citizen of the free States feels himself de•grated by the lilllEllinilJ,,d4gracefal, and Junnastpsalmin which he is:placed. The consequencewill be, that the North will brace herself up to op. 11pTie the law, and publics opinion, in spite ofallis stringent provisions, will render it, in • greatmeasure, inoperative. It will be hard,ore think, tofind the man, in Alleghnay county, who willancept the office of Commissioner coder this lanr.—((there be such • one found, hs willfled Meisel(e avoided asU. tort of prodigy of infamy, as tat tocliloy that freedom he la willing to take 'from,others.

The Cty inspector's Report ahem. a slight in-crease this week over the previous week, therebeing twelve more deaths reported. In this coo-unction we should remark, that notwithstnudingthe ordinance so nnanimonsly•paased at the lastsession of the Common COULICII, certain boneboilers op town have contumaciously persisted in
' continuing operations. There will be, however,a abakitgamong thedry bones and wet bones too,to day, we are informed, and hereafter there Fillbe no farther cause of compla.nt from this Suer.tee at least.

The British steamer dun this dip, has notbermtelegraphed, and as she brings the cotter, lettersbusiness is notover active, moderate oaths. Cot-ton is steady, but tbe sales are quite limited. PorMOM there is a goodexport demand for the coal-men grades, without material change in prices.—The sale. of the morning are quite large, reaching7,000 bbl.. State and Weeiern at $3 75634; No.2, Superfine, $I 50; for fresh ground State, iron,old Wheel, $4 5931 621; for now common tostraightStew, $4 62104 75 for new Western, andS 5 0405 00) for' pure Genesee. Southern de-scriptionsare unchanged, with sales of :::00 bblsRye Flour la firm, and the sales are 200 bbis at43 15104 25. Corn Meal fa firm; vales of Jerseyat $3 In. Grain—For Wheat the market toheavy, and the aides are 2,300 bud prime whiteOhio, for export, on terms not transpired. Rye isin felt request, and the sale. are 1,300 bush at710 (delivered). Corn le in demand; We.are 50,000 bash at 65c. Oats are In good request, leesplenty. The quotations are 420440 for Northernwithsales. Jersey are steady. Provisions—Ty esalea of Porkand Beef this morning wereofa resellcharacter only, at full prices. Lard is quiet andunchanged. Whiskey—ll dull at 2 71(427* for .tibia, with moderate sale..

The October Etectlon—CongreemThe two great putica are now folly bat thadeld,with their candidates bon Caceres , In Penney!-, MIL The listatands aa bellows:let Dist—Philadelphia county, and four maniaoyes city. Whig, Petty B. Barer, ;o Loco, Thal.B. Florence ; Nachos American*L, amm
2d Die .—PartofPhiladelphia cll. Whir. Jo-mph. IL Chandler; Loco, Occ.. R. Mania;Num.,Wm. H.Brinkle.

-3d NorthernLiberties, &cc. WILIE,PIich.ry 130 Moore; Loco, Junes Lundy.
Q4th Dict.--Germutiown, &c. Whliy, /ohzi 8.uell Loco, of &Ohm Jr.Dth Dist—Delawareand Montgomery. iir ,yoz, Frecay; Into, Join MOWN Nat*, P.Dt Gliner• • •

By an arrival at Now Orleans from the RioGrande, the papers of that city have advises fromBromturrilto to the 11th inst. The Indians yamharraising and morderiog the inhabitants onbothsides of the river, with the[crudest Impunity. Asetter from Roma, •now town on the AmericanI side, says theta pasty ofabout fifteen Mexicans,who were oat intuitanging In the vicinity of BctPanicle, were anatikad by eighty Iniffans, and allbutane laid

Os motion of AD. Hampton, it mu kid upon , t., ; hot -it.t.. go : tt. tog, C.tbel N. Tay's. tthe table—yeas 102, nays 65. Loc., • ['homes Row.Thus Mem two billsoo important to the West 7th Dist.—C homer
, doe.. .WhIV. i

were defeated by the fends ofthe Tang. betesane Loco, JohnA.bloteison.
Ig, C. Dickeythe Lecofneos of the Wes had voted down the Bth Dim—Lancaster.

cts' Tuff/. They were tightly served, and may go veal; Loco, Dr. F. A.burrMuhlenSte.1 home telltale constituentsand tell them thi ours, e ma- 9th Din—Burka, rice, Whig, Wm. H. Reim iletice, I Glancy Jones.Oathe result of this day's work, the FLregilse, • 10M Dist.—Oahe rifttice. Whip have, jea can-
of Wednesday, makes the following remarks i &dee ; Loco, Moo ht. Dimmlck.l" Yesterday in likely to be retnembered by many 11th Dist—Columbia. Whig, Elhanin Smith 11as the great day ofthis session of Comm.:fii,i:: Loco, Hendrick B. Wright.
killed and wounded were Damen:am

' 12Ih piste—Bradford, 'Mg*, and Susquehanna.
thebill for the amendment of .the Tariff—Foe •time its prospects were 6tir, but, at the gat of the Whig. John C. Adams; Lem P.p., Dand *WU.
Speaker, a handsome majority was convert ed into Ice; Loco Hunker, James Lowrey,
a minority, and the bigwas laid upon the table for t. ~,„. Dist.....cuaton, ,kr... Whig, James Ann-
the seniors, u its enenilee hoped and belteved. 4.".Next Came eariOtla bins containing !warrantsof deolsg ; Loco, James Gamble,land to Western States. in aid of various column. ' 14th Disa—Datiphin, &e.. Whig, Thomas M.
plated railroads. On their eppaaraneo, the Re- Blightue,, Loeb Wm. a Ea.
mesentatives of the olderStates seemed to waken

.h ariet.--Adams, dcr.- Whig,Deniel M. Smy•
up to the fact cum every mak grant must Operate lll `'ss burnt onigrationfrom those States, and ior; Loco, Wm. It. gar..tend greatly to their lumoveriahment, unless se- ' 16th D ist..—Cumberiand, lee. Whig, Robt. M.
compelled by mime satire leading IDAle rap Bard i .L.,,A.,_ _ ..

. .+amen A. niclacatten.
opening of their now abandoned mina and farei.e... end mine., thus creatina demand far 17th Den--Oentre, Vic. Whig, John McCol-Ilabor. - That they should, evena tthat Lite period loch ; Loco, Alex. Parker.ofthe session, haveopened theirgest° this inu ; 18th Diet. —Fayette, dm- Whig, -*And 3.

1 portent faet, me surprise ao one accustomed like ogle; Loco, John F. Dawson.I ourselves, to see the notices of emigration with
;

which the newspapers nour abound, since the 19th DiaL—Bedford, Cambria, and Westmore.
tariff 011846 has become fully and fairlyoperative. land. Whig, Joseph H. BikingAle-x! to a recess one from the State of Maine we sawit Noted that the emigrafiou therefmni to Mims. ander M'Fii""' John S"dig""' Gin. Jamessots had became shining, Lad tiw,...t emi even McDonald.to impair the position of the Statefa the Milan— FOO Diat--Rm•cr and Washington. Whigs,
Prom other States we have seen statements of JohnAllison i Loco, Time J. Power.

the greet diminutionin the value of lend, cen5e-.,,,,,,,, ~c,„,,, the ~,,,,,,,,,,,, c.,. rniirratiot. following Slat DL—Allegheny. Whig, Thomas M.
he closing up of the ordinary mecum for employing. Howe; Loon , John ii. B•lsborg.
labor. In Pennsy/vania we are told, the porde- 2211 Diw.--Crewiord, Mercer, and Venango.
tiara of various places bas ono largely red:med.Under such cicmstances,irely be deem. Whig' *John W. Howe , Laco, Wuhan, P. Stun.
ed extraordinary that the reprextuatives of the old. tuck.er Stamsshould have arrived at the conclusion 23d Dist—Erie, Clarion, dse. Whig, John H.
that ernigratiem would go on fast enough withoutburring new iedeemeew je, theshapelions film the public treasury, to be applied to the Mgt D,st—Armstrong, Butter, gco. Whig, Jut.
pUrchase of British iron. We mu readily imagine Taylor; Lam, Allred Gllmore,
that while the representatives of PennsylvaniaWould Lave objected little to the contribution ofhome made Iron to the construction of these newroads, they should have found it difficillt to see theadvantage to be derived by their State from elm-
mg herremaining mines and furnaces, for the put-•, the We
pose of compeiting herfarmer's misnomers to fly tost, there to raise food to he transponed on •Iroods, to the making of whichhe was himself aiz,:::.ii,,,mr,%;irtfaLt r;f inskioooir ate stick i t.o etri.eainlc7owepinion withthe representatives of the older states,With en efficient tariff ill raise the price of labor,and thus promote IMllligrriti, ll, we can see no dn../edvnotsge in these new roads; but with such a tar:ill- as that of 1940, under the operation of which h er
nvgrationdi (rein day to der, this furtherertensmnof our rafiroad system, or the mil of thenun.41 trouwow, would seem uncall.dfor and ue-necessary The anti improvement party has noir'tat I,von way, and we fear our western friends erelikely to pay heavily for haying failed to send re*
likely

that were honestly in favor at the ex.!ension of our great tuitional works of improve.mat.

GLAD ro ODOR rr.—ln the Arminthng and ButlerCongressional Dtstrict, the Freese;tiers had uomin•ated JohnGraff, of Blairsville, as their mandoline.We are glad to perceive that he hoe withdrawnhis name from the contest, and that the Free Sellparty of the District have resolve(' to support JamesTaylor, the Whig candidate, in order to defeat Al-fred Gilmore, who they toy has violated!all hispledges made beforethe election.

Now Toss, Som. 24.A series of experiments are now to progresswupon the Hudson River Road, the Eileen. ofhich is much to be desired. A new invetrion forkeeping dog and cinders out ofthe cars, bas beendiscovered by AIL Guodter, the India rubberman. The process by which he rids curs of theOUISCCOCO of dust, is very simple, yet effectual,being nothing more than an urifficial draft fromthe top of the ears, through a stationary ventda•tor, the mouth of which faces the engine. Thesir thus taken with the car, passes through ecuriously but simply made %window, giving notonly a clean car, but a well ventilated one. Nosmall blessiog, Is soy old traveller can testify._The glass to the window to placed at angles,which, while exclucing the rain, in dry wutherwe NO acted upon •1 to prevent the inward pass.age of a single mote, and it Is thought houses canbe ventilated in thesame mode.

le, ,̀ with •

inp,n+s. was honored on the 17thMthlie reception by the chinas of LlM-ana. met by preceseke at Lew.,sbell', arid thence conducted to lididrinkm,he was joinedya delegation of citizens, and welsCm. twn inn most cordial manner.Whereprocession then' moved on to New Berlin, arberehmidreds of the sturdy soM.4 ofold Union had assem-bled to pay their respects to the Chief Magistrate ofPennisylranut t.
After partaking of a handsome collation preparedfor the eee..lola, the vast meeting was called to Or-der by Nerr Sliddleswarth, Esq., and GovernorJohnston, with the Bon. Dane! Smyser, of Adamscounty, was conducted to a Stand for the purposeof atlirsing the people. die spoke for an hour,60:d114 bin vast audience dechamed by one of themost eloquent and argurnenaative speeches ever Nstoed to in that section of the. State.The occasion in spoken .4 es hoeing beenevery respect ofa gratifying charade Arof resolutions were adopted, reconuneother thlogs, a revision of the tariffGovernor Johnston returned to linrisburg themme evening.

,thng,among

T BorNmo orSacnem Crre—The NemYork paper. generally disereda the report of theburning of Sacramento City by the Squatters...—Their opinion. arc bated upon conversation. heldmath reliable rentleaaen %vat, reached that cityby the late Chagnon steamer.. The Tribunesay.:—
Judge OC. Pratt, vt Oregon,woo-left Californiaat the latent date, I,ll.llteaan that them is no rea-son to believe the Cotner that Sacramentoeaty bubeen human. On the contrary, be NM GeneralI Wincheater, of the Pacific News, on the Carolinaet the later rnovcct. sod evearca had b:an no arrive/

s assured by him thatIf &o ncetie Ssnatar—,u that the
P

/ onficarationtereassel
story
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mastbe uulcueded. Judge . hiceselfcamedolol3 fromSacramento in tee .t ,enntor, and is confident thatthere was no aghunn slier the Senator left—thatthe Squatter party submitted sailboat further rainranee.

The Tribunecdde that " the leader of heNutttern(for whoa, hie.rstti, from prison the Gran foreible dernonetrailon WAS Mr. ltimes MeeC ,stehy, formerly of tho, city, and well knownemcee the wither LI:Id lialormers.lle has beenacre dee d ~1 in e„resew-tone to the laud jobbersnr butler title it; Sier,enoto throughout, and/flogpurr, e, tee bc I,:s ep.e.t, the coolest willnot be. Ilgte..y giceu "
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" 0 , ; TheFe 'Petr : ybn iwho procurer, the thee..

tne ewer ofo.r•
lelvra a rrocg r• t• 4.1 much Ira, than ordinary core no it, tr! ; Wahefield. The counselfor the pr0t4ec.441.... Ink, the ground that whoevertart, to ewers I or hnvingoreasioned thedeath ofanolttnr," GU,: a: trout to show that he!oak that rtu.e to ct „•,t tt svhinh persona inanadorintoatoina nro no it o.ornttl tu do.'' It remain. toheaces if Mr. Wok_ ~td can prove that he did

%mints —The Gsvi :nor cr Georgia, on ire2.11 lInc.,.meted his proarostino, addressed to1 the elector', of that 5,14, calling upon them tochiece 4e:egotea on toe '2s.llNArenaber next, Whoere sobsiignenitri to meet ot CZMV.iiOII, and de.liberate upon the critree to be adopted by theState or Georgia, in con.tquence of the passageby Cocgre 34 of the A.selninizA. the State of Cabtiorol• into the Union.

The arrival of the Pacific, on Saturday alter.noon, in the unexampled short nth of ten daysand four hours, has completely u and op the JohnBoLeland left them nota peg to bang • hope upon.The ships of the Collins line may be beaten anhundred times In succesuon, but aborter time wealma' never see. Like the tense made in the me-morable race between theE,ltpse and Henry, theten days andfour boon will atare them In thefare, a never ceaalog causer ofannoyance. TheBane ta nearly ready to take her place in the her, s 1%; •• Ceirrm r—A . upon, of benevt,and our engineers say she can beat her comes. If videe'l's have eri "-icyPhrehh.ed r plot of Fe,
she bears the tenday nth, good by to Jones 801, 3 r"... °"' withprofits:in ocean ship.. A great commotion toss view so incl.: se the sic of a college, pebeen created in the city by a awry to the effect thth" "e"" hwe t" 'wort th e hni 'thug""rovidedthquire"'that or the Imams of paupers hew can red Ptuie""'"'„ (an Math" ha" acceptedmade way with one hundred and thinly babes— tin' Pres, P nee of eh- instissmon , which la 10 beMat their bodies have been in•ecurely boned, and

rut-'ln" tedt upon the plan dl
aa"-re-:hat their remains have been devoured by .wine, for ds 01 , g the .'"den" select their ownthwith other horriddetsels course ere surds A ouisr Sennnarytu-

,at would make et teemmm the managers der the it t c.onse Protessoor,te to be meaninressugationanli showthestriwere, m
''' nes to be
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hat."' to the sucollege, m ani"I toThe euertuth ea question, to under the charge or . ;he nth"l"tng' c'f.ctrra.(to lec-Quaker lady, whose outward appearance, sad
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arbour converausen too, bespeak her as much • i roe° slt..rtros at TIM l'ocrflu Matt STILitItphdanthoptsiall hlrs. Frye, or Muni Da. Daring nine .31.333 ors Ilan and and Aspinwall
the ekolna stea•on, this style= was the home et have ossued n e rower m hotoes to Caleforheinurott. door babes, who found their allendance nth seeete'ith"iu-' so to orgamse theeach en their parents coned utter give. Tote nd 11 ' Mail e3.OlcP Company, ,wish 13/1support, our dart crt secs bare contrsbnted, and '"1 ' n"" vale °I

trno worthier boo exist; Inc eettle:of the vet/surer., p• "
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i.ran'if wined recd Anpm stall taresaid, She " honored "

the Tribune sad Herald of. usa the avtoms with a 'mast. This must have conk,
th'lr trn•uds oil the I'aeuir , whit cony meshrad, in the estimation of some of the stbord nate I s---...---e.

acribblgra who figure in our city dailies, who.< I A Mel or; ,rd Si' _.ln nit rustier ((Flo
eariy education was received on the other code of lea, e'Adcet sad It , sr &WA, art -smembury and Salt
the water. It is all well enough to pay a round banker., ri` were i'aniiroPe. in 1410, a hems
sum to bear her ems, bat it a not is the best easte d valend of one cubit pan ui a penny in the pound
to return such humble thanks &meows she h". ,rail derlmrdckmongs to wait a punting 'lliac. Toe publm,
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era

3rP.3iel ‘e. Ur(' Indicn,np p lan we believe etwed.) modte and Jose earn nod energetic, itwillbe worth' of,hr cooLdere e of the People, Northanal South fl sag no seiorml feeliog. melt,does notnsk lor or reel, rar e,mind support 'Lehigh.est honor will tie to elicit tia approbatton ofAmer.man esisents in al. nuttier,. It withe tallyingpun. for lit friends 01 the Union (rum Maine toFlorida and from the APanto. to the Pacific Thst may ,-sabre,-sabre our hops s, nod be, in truth, an Aatd-unnostratron fur the good of the crooner), is our IPcere wish and hearty dessre -1/erandno. Ur/

• .
The Natchez, ht...sz., Free Trader, of the 14thintent, as),.

LAM vvyaicy, a t,legrnphin despatch wan rcelved rrnm a grullenom Ift V.vlrslitiqh, by L. MII).v, , our cry ren.....entanon. lilting that htt;oreronr Q Liman, was in the net over,ffe me prcefAtnetlf, to coonene the Stale I,tallitarc try toe o••hf.r next.
g

Ton Aarnsitasri Bassin ov hlrtstona.—Tbe Boardof onsmuistoerre for forelp,a Missions, corrimen•cud it. ann.d sluing et Orego, on Tuesday last,Hon. Theodore Frelingbuysen presiding. .The re.celpte during the fear ending July 31st, mere$221,602; thees elMoljPitret for the same periodhems 3251,329. TArif hid been received fromthe Arnertesh Bible Seefelys9,9so. Three thou-mad one hundred shikfortYsithe churches,tiering together 33...3a..itnerobera, are stated tohave coutrtboted las 4210 000. The presentindebtedness of theitoerdle $31,071. It is propo•yed to raise 550300during the present fiscal yearand a general niftrenee Wee given that no effortwould be sparedtiericeomptish Om object. Theexisting nornbergi sniations is 21; number ores.None 131; ordal MiSsloolllYea 157; whole num.is,seat from l is country 395; ditto connectedwelt the mission. 513.; nember of printing eats!.Itshments 12; pages prited Jars year 37,614.620;dam from the beginning 622,104.678; number ofchurches 55; members 25,572; addedduring Ihc year 1,507; bunter of Seminaries sadhoarding yahoo, . 29; pupil, in al/ thu schools 21,732.—/Krth Amervan.
'Catty Ilinchree

111. aGonOC J. o.
Arole oald Iri.b thowing the mode inWhich Cnonor O'Finnerty made love to KathleenO'Shaughocasy.
Oct,. Kitty! thin listen a mind,I've aornetbm' important to say;Sore Iwish Pd the voice or• linnet,Or could mg like a magpfe, all day!Faith! I'd tell you how dearly I love yoo,AndWid Peruuny red cheek and duk eye,—r y—by de Powers above you,I'd fight—irr7toy no wy over

Batty Machree.
I've gota fine house mid • chimbly;Tubuleof nand, maim, and straw!Wid •winderohrough which the smoke nimblyEnsom—All the chimney Won't drew:rye garden Olaf' ov octanes.Rale morphine wherever ye digs;Wid a fence that in litigant acme in,And a ample dwellbehaved plat.

Batty Machtee.
•Prea plater they call Queen Victory,0,101110 other furrin Queen'. head ;Arid, for cold reclean'. honor lied glory,Saint Patriok himself, seeds offendThen, Betty, le Father O'Leary,Wid the Hook In Ina hand make ea one;And,

the
MarArne, we'll be merry,Al /We, till dm ealarbey u elme.Xsuy Kiang,

" Having partaken of some slight refreshmenthe inspector assured him through the interpretsthat he might consider !time, perfectly cafe cander his care, as he had • body ofofficers down helow to protect him. ft was some time, howeverere he could be made to believe that he was fre .from further violence. His torn garments havingbeen temporarily repaired by the interpreter, andhlr.l3enfleld having lent him a hat, he ventured'to make for the Thames police galley thatwas IvIngat thefoot of the Wain fronting the George.—Getting eafely into the boat, itwas rowed to Wa.thrloobridge. Acab was then procured, and thee xhetined Marshalw.. conveyed to Morley'. Ho-tel, Coating Cross. It shduld be mentioned, how-ever, that when he took hie departure from Bankside, he was greeted with yell., and hi. hat throwninto theriver after him.r"During theremainder of the day the Generalwas canfined to hut bed ihoi hotel. Oa Fridayhe was 11111nd:fetingfrom the jail:minhe had sus•lathed. He was visited by several of the Asianban nobles and other. realnt in London ; and inorder to avoid the recurre ce of a similar displayof feeling, arrangementa ere made for ht. quit.Ong E:gland, and to the onus of Friday night,we arm informed, be took is leave..- The rge, where H an took refuge, a.been over Geoslime an attrac MI to the curio°,
h

Itha. been datiy rimed by e coda of toiled Hong..risme, the dust hole and be room being objects ofmath attracttho to the en Ong Cheers we IV-.peatedly given by the vith for the draymen andcool heavers. Mr. Becee d, to whom HaynauWWIlargely indebted for bin ezfety: called at Mor-ley's alldsent in his card, t the Marthal refusedto re.oive him.
..Tee excitement caused by the occurrence has ,Good a pence/ vent, and verses, entitled "TheSonthu-ark Brewers and Austrian Butcher," wereeery generally clog about the street. of South.mark.'

FA lIPORTATION OP HABDWABE.LOGAN, WILSON CO.lau W(100 sTIeVET,ere notwentned tra, a I tree stud Ireah rok ntalign' ,orman, and Amerman Ilarcrtare. to offersopenor indueements to buyers 'Those ort•tingtopurchase will promote th eir interes, by lootingItroughour stoat. iss they arc determined to sell ontat 1110.1 reasons.. term.

DR. D. RUNT,
D....i. Corner nfroonband &mann, betwm

Dan-01110
R. P. TANNER 4 CO.,SHOEIVWAREHOUSE,52 Weed .t, Daiwa.. Thirda Fourth,Are how receiving their very large and supenor FallrioBOOTS, SHOEStoc

,k ArID BROBANSAleo, EIOIIIIRTS and FLOWERS, all or the lateretylrs, and capreeslv adaptedto the writer. trade.Ithas been selected with great care, end as in eisoand qua ity is not surpuussd yc ustomeranstork to be(nand eater east a, tweet. (Oar and roer.chants generallyare welted to call d examine..we are determined In sell on the moat renennableterm*. Als o, Goodyear'. Patent Rubber Shoes co a•Ihinds
antrs.dtr

M'CORD & CO, StoWholesale& Retail Manufacturer.& Dea'ere inHATS. CAPS & FURS,Car Wood & Flflo eta, PittWhere they offer a roll nod eoLOO•eto Sts etof trateCaps, Fars, Ser , and ery qualit. and *4le.n7 `‘ holesale .14 Retail, aninvite the attenlion or !heire...torn,. andporehinera generally, ...ringthem thatthey will lelau th e Bl.F•LatteresiOirsanglvrtr

!
611COORAOE 110flilb IfISKITLIVIONIICITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,Of PI tt•bargh.C. G. ilussEY,F 0 e.. •--- w. W. MARKlic`r.H O:irk :44u. it Water ascot, in the warehouse of C.'MIS COMPANY ts nos prepen to Insane allI kind, ofrisk', on bousa, manufactonca good.merchandlac ILI core, and in translla mime* rththeAi'itsTiZi%n gr 'ag:ll' crtnthrt abilityeanfedr jo'f'rtine'YDol7lmoon, who ire allbiltreith of Piusbu'rgh, well andfavorably known toll."community for thcdrprudence,intelligence, and 'lnfamy.Diasecom--C. G. Homey, Wm. lingaley, Wrn. LotMier, Jr, Walior [tryst, Hoch D. King, Edwardflearelmn, John Haworth, S. Harbithati, S. hi. Kier.ap3d,o

*dad ______Restored to Right by the Pe.troleam.S. S. Lunen—Sim I wish to bear te•tintto themedical virtueof the Oil called Petroleum.enyIwas fora long time ellheted with a badly inflamed and verysoreeye, so moth so an tolls. sight entirely for aboutthreemonths, with veryMlle hopes of ever recoveringthe night, and but a slight prospect ofhaving itre.hived of the soreness; coy attendingphYsimanunsnecessful In making • cure, or in giving relief,and afforded me hot little encouragement. / heard ofthe Petroleum about the Int of April, IVA and gaveIt• think the result Is, the sight is restored and myeyes well, except • little tender or weak when I gotat in the syn.
ANN IRELAND.Mansfield et, Cincinnati, May 44,18410.S. 8. I,n-ran—Sin I have been Maimed with Pilesfor ren years, and have tried other remedies, withoutsermancot relief, until I heard of the Petroleum Ilave aced only one bottle, and think I am entirelycured. I theomenent, it to allwho are afflicted withPiles. I have known it to be good for sore eyes.Cincinnati, May I:0, Min. E. C.GARRETEON .Doe sale by Rayner IMcDowell, 111 Wood street;It f 3 Sellers, 57 Wood st.; D M Carry, Allegheny city;D A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douala., Allegheny;also by the proprietor, K. M. KIER,iY4 Enna, Raisin. Seventh et. Pittaberghliaprovenseate 14 4•11111117.DD. G.0. STEARNS, late or Boston, a prepared tomanufactare andset Rums Tenn in whole and panscisme, uponductlon orAtmospheric Suction Plates.—TherßSCle cum to FIVI .tirade,Where the nerve t•expomd. Office and reaidence nest door to the May-ors office., Fourthstreet, Plitsbergit.Ram vo—J.a WPF.Adon. F. II Raton. tale I[Zr Dllll/13 or late Urea —Direst.. of the Liveraro becomingalarmingly frequent Inthe United Slamslased, thereare few formidable diseases which aretot connected to any way or other with a derangedmiteof that Important organ. litany ofthe complaintswhich are usually classed under the head, of coo.mateption, have theirongin in the liver. "Any remedywttich would insure tegulatity mid healthfal actionm the aver, would be a blessing to ututkind In hasbeen the exclinnatiou of mitering thousands. Thatremedy has been found; Itis tare and sure. When afair trial has been afforded to lt,It has never beenknown to fall.

Reader, hare youany disease of the liver, or die.nom which you believe emceeds from hepatic de-rungemeni? Loa. not a motrumt, has purchasea bogof Dr. hPLaneis Liver Pills, and. they will restore yeao health. They are the only remedy ever yet dl..crated, whose use Is aerials to affect •dm.ID-Fdr Me b IA UM 4(VINOle Wood taw.makutwil

The ynivrvettlius are holding a National Con-vention! in lieffalo. nre Commercial nays rt iscompo ofa large number of delqgaten from theseveral Oitatti Conventions, betddith others whoin attendance. endence. Reverend Mr. Balch, of New York,Preached the occasional sermon, on 'Tuesday even-fog, and Ur edoenday, an address was delivered byReverend Mr. Skinner, in behalf of a College,which thedenomination propose to establish withan endowment of one hundred thousand dollars_ninetythousand of which, we understand, are al-ready subscribed
A Jana= ma ms Por.—The Pope /MS or-dered the celebration of an Universal Jubilee, incommemoration of his nestoranon to his detniniomaThe time is to be fixed by the bishops themselvesin ditrerentparts of the world, n in to last 15 days,and carry plenary indulgence of one hundred yearsfor each segarateaccomplishmeat of the set of de-vonottal uercises to be prescribed by the bishopsin their several diocese.

Tux TremontTemple, where _fenny land is tong, Boston, will seat, bypl'aelng chairs to theqes, dec., about two thousand five hundred per-. .

Dorn OF Rev. Gruen. Crturso WALD,—We learn, by the California'papers brought ,y theOhio. that Mr. Weld died at Sacramento city onthe 9th of August. His comply int 11,113 ty. hold

~
fever. He had lately become one of the horsand proprietors of the Sacramento Tran.se pt.—lie leaven a wife and three children at the ortb.

'curt. Butzwa roc Jamaa—At the entertain.meet given to Jenny Lind, on Friday evenin, bythe hlnyor of New York, eke was naked to sing.—She very gracefuliy refused, on thn ground that ekehad made a contract watt Mr. Ballwin, binding hern sing only for him, or charity, and the Mayor,lan ofbusinmet, knew she could notbreak iast.
The Whig party f Cehfinnia appears to be or.astyring antirely and efficiently. We have here.wore noticed the efforts of our friends in SaraFrancisco, which have too often proved ensue.manful, through the wiles of Locofoces foistingthemes'ses noon the public at independent noparty men. By the Catifilrnia Courier, of Attau.,Ifith, we learn that on Monday, the 12th, theWhigs of San Francisco turned on, /num...3.lstto elect Whig generalcommiloe oljt he city andcounty for one year. Two tickets Were In thefield, and the feeling was wrong on each aide; be'we are pleased to see by the Coorier that everythingwentoff harmoniously, and that excelleutcommittee was chosen Ammeart.

BAXNAWiII El/741171MM mom Earmsan.--ThLondon Daily Newts, of the 119th, hay a full an.convered accountof the drebbing iron to II•bUte.h, litynau, by the Lod to brewers Ad.rhe had freed inlet, to the public house of NrBonfield, where he Ant crammed himeelfaway I .•'dnat bit, from whence he was dragged by thair and moustache, bat finally secreted to a b. droom by the lady of the house, he made his finescape as follows
" A strong body of the police soon arrive 1.theirappearance at once quelled the try,populace. The inapeetor, on entering boo ,toned the General seated on the edge° •bed, 1.• pliable condition. He was much eihanate,,and in his own language complained acverely .fthe pain he endured from the Waite. inflictedon him.

QPIRCFS TURPENTINE-9 brim to nale bysepty
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J.PrIl GLASS-4cuo .I%•orAdetre., Eber.r beams rescue. tve ..le by
/JUR/MIMIC R INGIIRAAL110 Water wrent

,m_ ~, 0, ,D , ANnl,!, 10Tt1i.PA:.1,:7,:,141111.n0d,v0r7.7.,r.e,/Allsood o.rllmled 014' Pan:a Bruhn!, Baahnroo,s.Waldo's G.., varmas s'x.s, eso Bold wholesaleand mad On acennlntolan. tonnaN 11.—All person. p•hina lor dry thewhoarieh to dn ;h:n. owns.pinineon renal. theno...wry 1.'wenn. vans. I¢ if PrltLiArs••,rag
7 k 0 Wond in____

PA/STINGnOUtt k SIGN PAINTING and Glacinc, prompt.IA Iy and neatly emasnedPi 13—Clla m,.t, It dm inetly underetood , that mecan do Painting and Giamne me cheap a. any otherDeMMra in thecity, and are determined to de n•,Pjc
J Il PHILLIPSi:,:1=1.111/D / .NeDS. A :noon?ler 11, 11:rt.m.eltnit oCtor mato

d tea y an rfaen2sl J & /I PHILLIPS
..i7CE is hereby given,,ihrit the following named... I per •ons have filed in th . Itegister'e Mee of Allo•ganiy %only., iliToonth of their. sev,i,iiral acniri.b air.iAadir ju sTeounts ;will I T'Au jinteri'i; jt bo att:f O'Lrp:tZ Cour

of the county aforesaid, on efor.day, the of.r 0,..tonernett, for confirmation and allowance,ames A.won and Ile+ Good, Adnunixtratomof Pitebola eceawd.Jacob Whitmer, Adminutrator of Peter %%homer,deceased.
MErcklel DWesay.Administrator of J. W. BOrrell,deed.ilton t,JamsAdroltustrator of James !donna,.decen.ed Cunning:ism. Administrator or Jane Mower,James

--. upplanentary and Gnat account.I:Pahely, auretang Etoxecur ofAndrewpasbit.deceased
Alfilltam Pi. Haymaker, Administrator of MatthewSimpson, decease]
James AV. Badman, acting Executor of ThomasLlnford.
El.mtbeth Guysinger, Faccutor orßev J. Guysinger,Jenn Bann. acting Exec tom nf A. Drava, def'd.1 11ajaretfloss, Ado/minium, of Andrew Rota, do.Patrick Don any, Executor of Dar!ey Dunlavy, do.crftJ.
Jane. Blakely. Administrates. ofRana,. 5pc.,,,.Margaret Begnt, Adnunintrator ofFHrancis emetMurray,defeated. numto
isfhnila firMotraY, Adstrar or Joni,. Me.Jame AVM. rimy, Jr,,Executor of Junes M'AfurraY,se—filedby as executor

Al anion, deceased.
lneh Peers, aettng Administra tor or HenryJane. Blakely, Administrator of Conrad Upper.m•^•,,...,1--..Pnitaty and final &Conant.William Ambit, Exerntor orSolomon Reaa—aaft.PhATa"m"" aft'enh dot7.litrU,..',T.l. -_..-.

-----

ter.
..-

deceWobo,d,.Adnunutratot of Frederickaased.Patodel 11OPP, Administrator of:4oeduel Ilepper,t.. eceased—anal enw_
of ,Obarnintythe.

Morrtand Codervroal and I V. Allen, Executor.lames Blak&y. Admintrator, “de book non" of
Solo LW/merle. deer...edisj.lo°ll: :{Vn a71711;2AL n'l i": ntir:4"XlierbkOints '1 .W1 1,-°. 'CIedeT.E I.Hastings,Admranntor ofGeorge lie,ser,de•reared

S. A NIcvay. Guardoin of Jno-oh Ana,A. h N1,C.,,e, I.:.te-atnr n(J• to, Ao , r. .1.Sarn, A. 1,0,y, A danottr.:ma of Joni rcii 4i1.01).~, ~<..,1 , ,,1„,,n mcru,.i, (.11711/1. of Joseph Fat•p.Wo4sco Decela..., Guardian of Dnbn Rae kin.Wtillans Liackhoode.Goordi an o Jobe Wltte's heirs' Sacco.' Robinson, aenro Elven era( W.V.. Fearns.deceased.
12.a.v.cterlloValx,Zzi,nul,s,cr.attoo; 0.174ei11,1i.,1.00zeu,,,dne,e;gd..deceased. n",

Rod! Flom. Administralrie ofhones Cooler, de-Da-v-id C. Wakefield, Adrialn/Graterof Daniel Scdeceased.
John Wright and Raehel Liviapto., Ado:Joisttont ofThomas Lie/neaten. dereased.Patrickt Dunlavy, Ads/inn/Graterof Robert Wallaccee .
B. hif. Ferri:teen, Exertion/ ofRobert Ferguson, ee1.tie ed—topparnentary and final account.Pe, lire Bates, Adunniotrator of Jaen!. Frieely, deed.M. illtnna L./1111er, Adr 111 ,1•411/.. or A/fred Sutton.dee aed.
W /fon Black, Adnuniatrator ofCyrus Mace, decm. .1.
Jrtin Pampe, surviving Executor of dainuel APCordderesued—finl arroant

GitereiPt‘in.-c ' eaa d• ej,;''''' W 'all Adiliniatratora of,In • Park and George Raderill, Admintetratort ofJames Part, drceawed
Stoat..

John
deem...J.

hl/Cloakey Guardian of heir. of JonathanDrCarnthra and e, Executor. ofE. /nada Green. de-eraged A. F, Gor
ton

niLi
0r. 1%iaes • 'aay.thecemarroers andalThome.thome. Dairlaon, eett•111“R.

deera...d. McKelvey, Administrator at/George flu ley.Iluen Logan, Adininirtrator of John and Marthafilaitheorii, Ikea... ,IAl , rl/ Paola., Aduten.strairra of Richer I PLeldeeeoard.
Ii C Gray. Jan/ea Part..., an.. r., -
_.....narr.oiicgarruk.../;-..t:derßlekt:od Gray, A.T,,urza:mesnJlAda:natal:col

SCUTT. 12,iurr.
Pq's2:waSJ. ac. un.AmF,—
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ATTORNEY.AT L4l3',So. 89 Firth eeeeee.

C•eirIIIICAL TECH:VI/I.IIG V: or Chesuz•tryto the Art.and b atanufaciuree Dr. F Knopp.For We by 11 e roc': lON
•tp27 L'ookseller,, pramr, and Binder

0.4 ,47 Alurket
,rd eoP7j AMPALACK—Just received and /or vale •I thej g st Coof S N WICKENSIIAM

I dru
sep37 Car. Wood & BiztA et. '&NDS' SARSAPARILLA—Justreed for wele byITV 8 N WICKERBIIAMYIIOO7,N.IRRILYS SARSAPARILLA—A few dozer4. i . 1 by [se J'l , 8 I'II,ICEESSIIA.3IAFESTA WS BALSAM-WILD CHER Ry—On handV V and for gale br_____ fi UVIOILEy....IA I:4_T 1 ULES HAUEL'S SHAVING CREAM—Where isthe man who does notappreciate the leanly oleoeasy abase t Ifany there be, we do not address ourseNes to torn. If to ell others we say, if you wishto render shaving •p leasure,Pfirehme• boa of Ju'esMotel's Almond Pigment° or Ambrosial ShavingCream. It is Utterly utiposmble to find words to de.scribe the feelings ofa person who h. been used toBh•ving with ordinary soap, upon tanking. met of thisfor the first time. It is a combination of wonder, ed.ruination, and pleasure.

JULES HAUEL'S SHAVING CREAN is eyeerdsingly entollieng; rendering the stiffest sad most wirybeard soft and tumble, producing an admirable lather,and by its eitternely mild nature allaying all trills.lion, andpreventing that unpleasemt and stilt feelingofthe akin which is so often experienced after stmt.tog. Gentlemen nsing Jo lex Ilanel's Shaving Creammay face the coldest and mom piercing winds introedialety atter its use, without the akin becomingchopped, And those WhO once use it, we C6d safelysay will never use any o.iter.
prectaled

Una great advantagwhich will be especially op-by those we,ho wear whisker.Amon the fIthat it will not discolor the beard, which st soaps:di g'ledootle"wlisak e”rs! ' Y.lti?er s MILiTiZar:i'n'g'i"'"arc delightful preparations, compounded withCream,kill,to the cater exel.ion of all articles catcylg,a torender the operationof shaving unpleasant, end willbe appreet sled by all who make mill of them..Prepared only by
JULES HAUEL, Perfumer end Chettilst;ISO Ches..at , Phila.For sale, wholesale and retell, by 0:A. Fahnislockthi Co., and R. E. Sellers, Pittsburgh; mid John Sargentand J. Mitebell, Allerheny City.

neP27-2PeUBPENDERS-50 dorusorted 'lust reed 'or rreo0 low by I,rPLa?] C YEAGERpEr t dCb O.A aT,fTo dorcgr:l:4:cbyPete Coats, •Riitsepl II

ItonplNK_., b.,,,. ~.wFlumps
sepl4 B A FA/INF:STOCK & CO

RONdS ELLr '. .i,13Rl'RA
Went Eat! dmAlPoSele y'Clob7;Spring Flowers dat Jenny/4nd Flak Glasa'; AnnuaireVinegar; Amandine; Ponehin Soap, for whiteningI he skin; Almond Shaving Cream; Rose do do; Aso-brosdal do do; Hooey Soap; Floating do; Amandinedo; Hazel Not Oil do; Ron do; Mar•henallow do'Sovietdo; Brown •Windsor do; Be's Grano: An.For sale,wholesale and rend!, by S E SELLERS,asepl

_,,,,,.

brio do;100bris.Nol 3/lufax do:Jon rued for dale by JAMEY 3 DALZELLsepll 70 Wale. inINDIGO ;
10P10 'VPwanzb.yDAINVE.-151.1:11be saleferviin Pan #44Q/404RO4

-oMee el Ohioand Penna. ILR. CO, ThirdetPrrramma dogial.Ton Sleekholden of the Ohio ,Anima
nnsylvaiRed Road Companyare hereby notified to MY theeiehth inetidnientoffice dollars per sham. at the officeof the C omPerry, on or before the Innit day of Anal,ne ninth Instalet/ on or-before the 20th day ofS'Pt°Ttlher. The tenth instalment on or before thesoh Oar of October nest.1:17" The

last
7th instalment eras called for on the Nth oJuly

aoca.dtr WM LaRISIER. Jr.,Treasurer.
Tie• Rev Mr. Waring, • Minlonari from HaytiWillpreach Inthe Grant street Baptist Church to wa-ne •• 'morning, lSuettor,) al 10k o'clock.

PUBLIC MEETING.FRIENDS ON lIIINANIT F ATTENDREPEAL OF TUE FUGITIVE BILL.Tl.E .zzlem.:z .7 cro'',"c id.‘•T, :rrebg.d ILTIlioare, tto ropers. heir dia approbation oftheforam .At 1of eorgrus. known or the Positive MP.1 h me who lore Liberty •nd abhor ShtrerY, areaper.hereafter.trd tobepresto, Let Repeal be the word, nowSigned by N. B Craig., It. It Rerr, James3PAterYGrudge W. Jaetton , John A. %Villa, Geo R. Riddle,Huh a. Mod, Junes Mantle!,one several where.tepid

ADUCIATION.XI.A N adjournedheldmee.of the fneods of educationwill be onroe of day ofO ctobIn theRoane Ward School Douse, Pittscarsh IC/oer, 'clock,A.31 At this Serving a constinattoo wall be reportedand an anociatlon formed, to be called "The Edo-cattoonl Aseocranon of A/legkeny Cooley." All(moldy to lil2 cause of Educational Reform. aridelend
etp-etally those engagedin teaching, are requested to. By order of toe late eon anon.ecp2B:dtrArllB J I BUCHANAN, Secy.

_1311EAII IN CANAL.EX PRESS PACKET LINE FUR. PHILADELPHIA.
nt

steam boat Ckoar, will i,e”o the foot ofWiltynoentryto7aa"mt:n Y ger'seto td‘front'the pkieteeetctiv"liift:the break a being trpsured For information, opPIYtoWEEM. SUTCH, orrcpkkAtf D. LEECH Ca- al Bono.
;Ti- to. P"minitl'EZT ;M•Pcirs'a.t. coCl/TEESE-100 boa prune IVeeiernRererire,_en con-atenment,for tale by MILLER RICK ETSONraori

kal to rz Liberty itCet,, ,,,11511—Geases Instore and for toleby
.., CYCii.ll;AalbiyVAA..lllsll—o Da re.JUVI
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Jonnne:l.4Po.,Rell7"irortroo:nnehotrjrJoroen Trot:l.k.I. "r g, L -d to Iovl G;rorJohn rtiokm
Potrotel Bea j '.1,1. i' i.A .L., V.71....0 WPlter Motor h...,
KC. Wk,r, Pomo.: rrro o oroJot h 1's 11.11:5Pon, ne/r,,, YVigiom Fcr,t,iteoV:dtr.• Ira .1.1.3 Inenordsonm..m....-
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CAUD.MUOPHY& BOICHFIELDC SPI.fI,D tUP tYkkkOlatVcr AND ottP3IDP,D•VeIfpIIT.OF 111111 D kt Po PP,n.tmNOrth-Rost cur. of Pour.h ?Tauka.; WILL RE-OPEN.OA hic.m.tair mom,ng,With a Large Stock of YIP Goods.

co,v. ,erathi...el and 'Third ;mecca.T1tzutr,1e,.:,,,,n7,0e..... 1.,. 1nt..,i0n,,m.Il'ecntoteso.ors,hip,. trourrea on Commetoial LaToP,ust.°l7;1.L.. branch plinth:nog toa tinithed maretonnotz.rr:i!ona,Fpl7atalELlC! aTtlrh"onOSthteeallteti"ollRookLtprld.ton,haipod.xoZol.7thorittOno to irnproro lathIna tat day br'eoentog *L"*g* 01 h" hour dar-
aeon._SIGHT DRAFTS

NEW YORK,
AL L T 1

PHILADELPHIA,
, LOUISVILLE;

ST. LOWS,•bd We "OLD covapirmr," for itatebyA. WILKINIS CO.Cor. Marfasts.

I Opeoungof Phi. Penneylvollla /tollRoadfo Plelablargfa.
1 eompletrdthe whole hoe of r .il toad to Ilolhdeye.barph, Woo eooee<une the Po rapt Ro,l Road toown, ende/relo thence by boot! toare !now prepared lo receive oar forward merelien.dire,pfedue, &o, to andfrom Pitublergh and Phila•d`4Phh:'boats leave ihe depot cif the company cldoily fpr Johnetown, theremmneeting wall :he doily .1

bii
train of cam for Pilledelrohm, thee toem, toede-liveryof all freigat day.A,... rot Pa. R. R. Co, Canal Relit], Pitmliurgh.CROIGIVIL.I.4I,Agana,
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• to bile 110Ain:To arrive, for sale by IfiAIAH Dre&EV&CO- Wet. Front sts,..1111N1331-7 birrele

10 1174'16 doh32 kegs 10 do,..rd for aisle by •
taAlAii TIMKEN' A,LA,a, -;QT,T,,T.-sz.- T,7---°`;VIZI DICKEY 4! ,riltEd nE.-iilit Is far Indelli---------pI..X antra : ISAIAH DICKEY At COA.untrc n Ai 1i:748 c... 11.45Air0, .b.tr,4,A,tr, is„ieOfEF1.4...1.--) n.:: : no. landin:firit..aln by_ srpnl . IiItVIA/1 DICKEY ACOlDC.:ISO tonlilnerest furnace. far side it--1310...i:elf ' i ' JOHN WATt de COIVINTIII-IY-DricW-Stiy%no let-and ad quality4
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.'_"'"".°, r"".,IP kr.,7::°ll'l.ATT ..'.2.,...9._~,, :.I..EATHER-4000 los c g far aalitltyI. der,ll . 3011,N WATCH coQ Medi CURED IfitalS,lotlerceos,a.pcia!e article;n"' 2"t" ":41"rei'dairCLtllG'"rtr. CO13"11,158:4°-tongNu
L_lEeny nTem.1%71—l-1-"ltacT-73T,1 .fre-iiiireaccar Ea-j fent.tH DIMEW fr. en
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to bales porter 4 inincial, tar We by •J, R E SELLERSVIAL ?xi).RAI-1000 itraa4...tdEVEVE,,,rBCli,---- iT,ltic---.i~..-Eiblt..---A-pply at thy‘l, WC..
sept 7IrrTificiogrßi.ot:KFITING—A neercoiee7Prin7 ' too;a'RV br i..4 ";., irm-csiz*,,l."pi,

47 MarketatFEp1u...„142 g tined on WeL'
. od. do InigadJan zee'dfar ....b,by .I a. II PruLLIPS,.w 9 a„aa Wood a

011C in betebygaen, aat LellenTestamentnr,1, 1 lave been issued a thbabactibers , teenctal..!theof lat Will and manant9ri.Mt. lifeHery,Nuetho cur of Pinaurgh, necesbed. All mama,theceore, laving maims demands alma, liee.t.aor bald decedent, aruesad make kabbraan same to them without do t..y

NI.U.LSOMtLA Y9;PUtabsin
21102./CILavan,cE berellgiven, LAi,nen of titarlid,,.4,1 trader. have tki• day bee4,,,tn.ted tbent:TlZerel7leftrAURI:rli3l:l:42l: c n

tstid,mate ars mike awe teenyl. l f
Bone n'DiAPnit,i;.. •seVAllswQwW. IQ/ /14/05/0..:

WILKINS HALL.MARVIN it-lIAIVLEVAGIGANTIC MIRROROF CALIFORNIA,oaialitiner,lirearal.gI b• Isitibasnea,do./ TIIIBEVENING.ATNTEti,fiodi original Oketehes taken on the spotby raoi Embierm, Rea, ander the personal oh./17seramiort,ofJ. L. al•rrin.
Caifoone, of the runp

., and will rietors, who_ewejpalartnewma.bracifia splendidvlew...a ofChwen, Gordon., Panama,letatpuleo, :lan Pacrautecln Clty. SomersFUN, the mining districts, cover:re. is,nrio tee, of Cu,....v..,and p•lnga noweetmirror of the whole coun-t', pAtaed through, and now oesuptei by oat fnerslaaad'frtjuse eunntrymeo, was whhted in New York,Albany, /and Troy, by over, o,oro New
and inBonin. by_iNdhint wprient the elne ofdime eines_Doorsopen at GIOt/oc_k_to eommenee at ?VAdadscion,e3etnta Childrenunder ten year. halfprim

V.shihition on Saturdayafternoon, at 3 o'clock.septhPtdl

LAiSMAYEEK
AT PHIL.O HALL,//abates grand original Paintings orADAM & EVE, IN PARADISE.

two mall°ns of pers..,Opea from 0 In the reertaeg till la ataighhAdllleeplaitll.<o Zeta. PtitAircn Itiau., •

CREIG/iToN, Proprietor.
& Noble•town Platt lc/Load Company'.IVOTICE inebefebyrren,lB.l in conformity ."I.Ai
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7th day of Apnb 10,p
,. book. wib0...p0ann.74P.14,0.'the 0100110 cock of .aid crony. al.theeS.1:g11.=:411! lOnt ::111:!di'ly!'. ','.71 'hert tpfir of 10 o'clock. A. 111, Yar%p!,:the, 01 " han'a I,sl.llid.:Neifild7c n'ta7ll"l:Vren mb.oobed.

Paatrataylvattal• Ll.l,lload..1f OT/CT, TO 00XTOACTORS.P74l7e.SVllltri;rilTe.7idloada artot;y1;tnt:1111:tenthofOcrber, fat-t he tiradataloa and Piasnnry ofthe ientainlng seCtiona on the Western Divirlorr of
thevePneonnsyrt/yw.ania. Rail Mond,l igl heteen4iteenatiexcept numbera eand twentylr endyau( lcoats.seTh.work lies Wholly

f

, Iin theroalliesofThrtle Creekand linos). sleek,and Include. a Lomonot of
masonry, nut! romp Leavy earth and rockakwork.At .he same lime preposals will be rent toed for
the Gr trans non nod Prose/try of ter 'bench Rail Roadto Illnarrllle two 1,1 three goo-tr.>re.de. long, uponwhich is a Bridger Over the Ornew.eurb Rabe,The plans andploilwill bersady tor exams-ration October let, at the

w
Engiee .a. Maimville,at which totethe Lto will to pr epared for eon-tractora. Infonnapon may be had ot the AssinantEngit.ecr on the link, or of EDWO. 31ILLRR~,,,,,,,,
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TEAS -100 Lf oho,' V. U. Tea,VS do G. P. Tee,
if by

SO do l''''''J'A'S'l7;fscre4
70 WaterTo People hone theOtto Country.VISRLT the tamekind of Sman Lear. Fine, Strong,a.id Hough Flavored Black Teas that are pod in

the Old Country can lie bought at Wuand Pie per /h.al Mums & davvortlintTea Store, ev: side of theDiamond, "andno artier° else In Pitoeuroli." mmellCIIICAP TEA AAD SO 11/lIITAICV.31( 4R 1;:,.&,,,1,1,A010T...RTatif, in the Diamond, am sell-Dftet a per lb—TitY IT I l eer2lk.0.e0 SuperfineOotous; A: ITlngyoug Tea1"Po%l'n%lttce 01/711ebdTtalc'e3.'tlil'orr71.r7l,Vorl•Tea Lealens, in the Diem r nd, are selling raid Teas at
emY4

'.t_ '227r _l'!..k 2_‘_'' .4ftPfrJ2'l'2!SJl_A__—___ _Rune. I- OSThR, or ttie Mysteries of me Coon ofLanded, col 3 of this Interesting Work has beensued at Holm,: Litrrary Depot. 'Mud Trees,appetite Me Pori Onice, edso, filen Parry, or TrialsiSor Me Ikan, by Olivia, Ocorge trrammed.cra le,?e.g., ClementKisi,negal,[o.ll,l,ll,ix.i..bzi,C,l,7, t C Moore,A,c,._ r ,.!!,Just lEL•celed;A I:ARGA'[...IT; gr11tr117:21117157`.7,;21;almost endless variety embraced in Or assortment,may berelnd the following:—Norse Covers, Carnage Cloth, Air Beds, Air pitE,ovralAtr I:nattier, Water Palk, Tobacco Ponenrs,i'rohneaC, !'l7lte"ns,C°P.ZelieCsePZapC,'"tueTs'P"U"it:Hose, IS.,o'r SpnegA, Marlon. Ha .eLp Sou'lVecsare'rs,Manioc Packine, Camp Blankets, Paper Holders,Life Preservers, Traveiliag Bag, Isthmus Beg,it',:?..,11rw:61:V.4.... 14:71°.,:1 °.41,%, tira 61:04":Ladies , Sant ...hoe, Heent'Surashoes Lenin,. acEarl"- an sold al thi. ast•hlirbotenti. VVol7.l3led. ptitlw.. all the characteristic. easeitual iip5..,prom soosls, , it: • insolubilit u der env dear , e orhat, 11. iei in e were est cold, great earaloldY,Igmar., perect Ire,rnoisr esa en • ffrtdolll (tomodor, for rale at the Gcoll)ear Felber Emponam,Pool, a a Woad street.an,.
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NOTICE.THE Annual MeettnaofICE atochholdere of taliPenna)lvacla Manolactating Coup any w•li
,e held nn the 7,lcda. otOctolterneat„ at lgo'c oak :Itat Um Iffiee of
Walnut, l'Ullad

Mr.
hF

George T. Lanus, Front at., beloweq,ot
scpad2or• GEORGE THOMPSON. Seercury.

EW 110088—.--------VNGLISIIGR AMMMAR—The English Language in
Its elementt and forms, won a history ofas originanti derelopement; dentawd for use in colleges andggpeois, Man 0 Fowler, late professor of Rhetoricin Amherst College.

Itarounmy—The recent progrew of Astrouomr;elpeciaily to the United States. By ElmsLoomis.Fire Tears of a Hunter'sLite In the far interior ofFouth Africa. with nonce. of the native tribes, and.ectlows at the share of ilia hoe, elephant, map.r.-tarnu., goals. rhinoceros, Ac. with illustratiOns. BpIt.U. urtrung. ,Received for sale by
tept.l R C El TOCKTON

(Post, Chronicle, and American 47 M.arP9ket at
.1NEW LOT OF lIPLENEPIeBNS,fifitatc and Ilturical burr/railcars,Signof the Golden Narp, No lal Third meet.H. ER reapectiully informsfrellov his ,andoundhe publie, that ito_,SavJust returned from the east, won amost elev. ad extenstve noonmeat of Pleura ofcanoes style,and prie electedby Lonself, woh great care. at the celebrated.rtroiesor Nono. v Chet, N. V.,ace Dunham, N. V. Ifitra ororlon.& Doi ham, N. V l daring selected the abovefrom °. ioovoto ~,,wl, Jo4l finthed by the abovemaker, they are Warvavted or superior quality andtone, and will to all case• bero at New Vothfoe.'crypneett. Pareltasers will receive a Mitten guarut,' with each Piano, entitling them to an exchangeor return ofsame if found detective.setntatellinciP.Ini.°V r ' `l:ie'ro. 'refra iktosothp eeri,".. .'",7,1 0, 1and warranted equal, if mut supenor, to any made inthe world.

AL., a fine selection of Plates. Chtrionets Violin,Strings, Braes Instruments, and the 11CWillt and $21061popular mimic, Including Jenny Linda nelobrotodsoupy.
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